
Medowie Public School

What’s on at Medowie...

30th Aug Book week performance “Big 
Dreams”

2nd Sept Tickets go on sale for School Musi-
cal “Travel Through Time” 5.00pm

4th Sept AECG meeting at Grahamstown 
Primary School  10.00am

6th Sept Whole School Assembly   2.15pm

8th Sept Sunday-10.00am - 1.00pm”Unroll 
a roll” (turf event)

10th Sept IHS 7E Interviews

11th Sept IHS Showcase performance

Notes in Circulation
Girls Night Out Flyer-Register online

“Travel Through Time” ticket information & 
costume notes

Thursday 29th August 2019Term 3 Week 6
Super Student Learners

Tilly, Jonah and Ella from 
1/2K were very proud to 
show me their week earlier 
this week. They had con-
structed paper planes and 
tested them outside in the 
wind. After observing their 
planes, they then wrote a 
poem about the way their 
plane moved in the wind.

Mrs Neal is currently working 
with students to assist their writ-
ing skills. Luke from 1/2G shared 
his sizzling beginning with me. 
He wrote “Bang, bang, bang! The 
lion is ready to attack. He runs as 
fast as he can. He leaps into ac-
tion.” He definitely achieved the 
task of having an interesting be-
ginning. Great work, Luke. I was 

also fortunate to hear sizzling starts written by Alyssa, 

Oscar and Kendra from 2R and Oscar from 1/2K. Keep up 
the great writing Year 2 students!

Book Week and Library News

“Reading is my secret power” was the theme for this year’s 
Book Week. Many families had put a great deal of effort 
into costumes for our parade held last Thursday. There 
were many superheros, Harry Potter characters and prin-
cesses. This year we even had a real life prop - a donkey. 
Coen and Hayden re-enacted Simpson and his donkey 
and other boys in 4/5S dressed up as soldiers. Everyone – 
including and students and parents alike, should be very 
proud of the effort they put into their costumes and in 
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making the event a huge success! 

Today we also wish Mrs Bertsos all the best as it is her last 
day at Medowie Public School. She is starting maternity 
leave as of today and I’m sure you will all join me in send-
ing positive thoughts her way as she starts a new chapter 
of life – motherhood! Mrs Newton will be replacing Mrs 
Bertsos. She is a trained teacher librarian and has been 
working closely with Mrs Bertsos in order for a smooth 
transition.

Travel Through Time Extravaganza

Classes are busy practising for the ‘Travel through Time’ 
whole school production. Many class notes have already 
been sent home outlining specific costume requirements. 
This year there will be two matinee and evening perfor-
mances. These will be held on Wednesday 25th and Thurs-
day 26th September. Tickets to these performances will 
be made available through the school’s website www.me-
dowie-p.schools.nsw.gov.au Matinee performances will 

cost $6 and evening performances $10. Online ticket sales 
open this Monday 2nd September from 5pm to which an 
online booking fee applies. 

Learning Disposition Wheel – Influence

Influence is defined as the ‘capacity to have an effect on 
the character, development, or behaviour of someone or 
something, or the effect itself’. It sits in the learning dis-
position wheel as an essential interpersonal skill alongside 
empathy and teamwork. In a school setting, students have 
the potential to use their influence in both positive and 
negative ways. At Medowie, our team of staff are all work-
ing to encourage students to use their influence to make 
a real, positive difference. There are several ways we are 
actively encouraging good influence. These include:
• Respond – don’t react. Children will not always speak 

nicely to each other. We are encouraging students to 
not react when this happens by not saying something 
back. We are asking, that they instead respond by tell-
ing a teacher.

• Show you are glad for others. Our staff are making a 
concentrated effort to model that they are glad of a va-
riety of student achievements. This may be as little as 
recognising someone who has taken a turn or as big as 
coming first in an assessment task. 

• Own your behaviour. No one is perfect and we don’t 
expect this of our children. After all, if you don’t make 
mistakes you are missing valuable learning lessons. 
We do expect and encourage that we own our mis-
takes.

Assembly News

Congratulations to our next group of students who re-
ceived their ten tokens and have earned themselves extra 



Grandparent’s Day

As part of Grandparent’s Day 2019, we will be hold-
ing a special day on Wednesday 30th October, where 
grandparents can interact with their grandchildren 
through a range of classroom activities. 

The morning will begin just outside the administra-
tion building at 9:40am with a short welcome.
Following this, all classrooms will be open for grand-
parents to visit. 

There will also be light refreshments available for 
purchase under the COLA that have been prepared by 
our wonderful canteen.

Our school councillors will be available to direct 
grandparents to the classrooms, so parents are asked 
to provide this information to the attending grandpar-
ents.

The day will begin at 9:45am in classrooms and 
conclude at about 11:00am. If grandparents are not 
available on the day, parents are most welcome to take 
their place.

Mr Wells

play at the end of this term this. I am sure we will con-
tinue to see more stu-
dents receive this award 
before the end of this 
term. The assembly also 
recognised Infants and 
Primary students who 
received merit awards. 
Keep working hard! La-
chlan, one of our school 

captains, presented a special award during Friday’s assem-
bly. He gave a merit award to the Stage 2 and 3 teachers 
to recognise their efforts in getting their awards completed 
on time. Well done Stage 2 and 3 teachers! We were also 
entertained by 1/2K during the assembly. They had re-
corded their performance of two poems which we watched 
by using our media equipment. The poems were most en-
joyable as well as being humorous. Well done, 1/2K!

Community PBL

Our recent Community PBL recipients were Breanna and 
Zoie. Breanna initiated and coordinated a fundraising ac-
tivity for the Mark Hughes Foundations and Zoie returned 
a wallet that was lost during our Education Week  open 
classroom visits to the rightful owner. Keep being excellent 

role models, girls!

Tell Them From Me Surveys

Each year schools have the opportunity to seek feedback 
from their students, staff and community through the ‘Tell 
Them From Me’ surveys. Our school will again be using 
these online surveys. Staff and students will complete them 
at school. Links for parents will be made available in the 
coming weeks via our Facebook feed and our school web-
site. I would encourage all parents to respond to the survey 
in order for the data collection to reflect the thoughts and 
opinions of our whole school community. The survey will 
take no longer than 5 minutes of your time. 

Allison Thompson
Principal



The School Opal card
The School Opal card gives eligible students free or discounted travel between home and  
school using metro, train, bus, ferry and light rail services you nominate in your application. 

Who can apply?
To be eligible for a School Opal card, students may 
need to live a minimum distance from their school:

Years K-2 (Infants)
There is no minimum distance. 

Years 3-6 (Primary)
More than 1.6km straight line distance or  
at least 2.3km walking.

Years 7-12 (Secondary) 
More than 2.0km straight line distance or at least 
2.9km walking. 

Better together
The School Opal card is only for travel to and from 
school. So it’s a good idea to get a Child/Youth Opal 
card for travel after hours, on weekends or during 
school holidays.

Child/Youth Opal card benefits

• Concession fares across the Opal network 
• Half-price travel after eight paid journeys  

each week*
• $1 transfer discount for every transfer between 

modes (metro/train, ferry, bus or light rail) as  
part of one journey within 60 minutes from the 
last tap off†

• Set auto top up and link it to your credit or debit 
card so there’s always enough value on the card 
to travel.

* Excluding Sydney Airport station access fee.
† The Opal Transfer Discount doesn’t apply when transferring between light rail and Sydney Ferries.

A parent or guardian must apply for students  
15 years and under. Students 16 years and over  
can apply for themselves.

Secondary students aged 16 and over can travel with a 
Child/Youth Opal card when carrying a NSW/ACT Senior 
Secondary Student Concession Card, available from 
school offices.

If you live too close to be eligible for free travel, you 
may still qualify for a School Term Bus Pass, which 
offers travel on buses between home and school at a 
discounted rate for the whole school term.

Who needs to apply
A new application is only required if the student has 
not had a School Opal card before.

If the student already has a School Opal card and  
is changing schools, campuses or home address,  
you will need to update their Opal card for the  
new school year before mid-December at  
apps.transport.nsw.gov.au/ssts

How to apply 
Applications for next year open at the start  
of Term 4 this year.

Step 1
Once the new school has confirmed your child’s 
enrolment, complete the application at  
apps.transport.nsw.gov.au/ssts

Step 2 
The school endorses your application.

Step 3 
Once Transport for NSW has approved the 
application, a School Opal card will be sent  
to the address provided on the application.

Find out more at transportnsw.info/opal or pick  
one up from an Opal retailer. To find a retailer in  
your area visit transportnsw.info/opal-retailers

Privacy
For information on how we handle personal information please refer to the Opal Privacy Policy  
at transportnsw.info/tickets-opal/opal/opal-privacy-policy and the School Pass Terms  
apps.transport.nsw.gov.au/ssts/#/termsAndConditions

Customer centreCustomer careFeedback – customer careSee

Customer centreCustomer careFeedback – customer careSee

Customer centreCustomer careFeedback – customer careSee

Defence News

DONATIONS NEEDED!!

I am going to make Christmas cards with the kids 
with ‘Made by Medowie Public School Students’ 
stamped on the back to send to the troops for them 
to send to their families. These deployed service men 
and woman can’t get to the shops to get Christmas 
cards for their families so what an amazing and spe-
cial thing for our defence kids to do!! 

 I am asking for donations of Christmas stickers or 
stamps (or any Christmas craft you think we could 
use) to decorate the cards!

Williamtown Defence Family Group are holding an 
event on the 21st of September 9:30-3pm to do this 
same thing. You can check out more details on their 
facebook page!

Thank you
Katie Thornton

P & C News

5c Challenge – outstanding success! 

We would like to say thank you and well done to everyone 
in regards to the 5c challenge 2019.  

Over the 4 weeks that it ran as a whole school we did 
amazingly well.  In total the students and their families 
raised $1,257.15!  The money raised will help towards more 
resources for our amazing school.  I am very proud to be a 
part of this wonderful school.   

Thank you for all your hard work Bec and Cherie!

Girls Night Out – Registration Open 

7th September | Screening: Late Night 

Get your girlfriends together for a fun night at the movies! 
Enjoy a glass of sparkling wine on arrival, cheese platters 
and raffle prizes while you catch up on the latest goss. 
Then sit back, relax and let Emma Thompson, Mindy Kaling 
and Hugh Dancy entertain you in the comedy drama “Late 
Night”. 

Tickets are $25 per person and must be pre-purchased.  You 
can also register online. Go to 

https://girlsnightoutmps.wufoo.com/forms/r1gai441x-
4ip80/

Please note registration is not complete until payment has 
been made. Payment options include bank transfer, cash or 
cheque (details on registration form).

Hurry! Seats are strictly limited.

Keep up to date with Girls Night Out on Facebook Girls 
Night Out Medowie https://www.facebook.com/Girls-
Night-Out-Medowie-1531603763740796/.

Father’s Day Wrap-a-Thon

Thank you to all our wonderful helpers who came to our 
wrap-a-thon last Wednesday.  Many hands make light work!

Father’s Day Stall 

We wish all the fathers, grandfathers, pops, carers and all 
family members a lovely Father’s Day on Sunday and hope 
you all enjoy the gifts brought home by the children.

Next P&C Meeting 

Our monthly meeting will be held on Monday, 9th Septem-
ber 2019 at 5.00pm in the school Library. All welcome!

Thank you for supporting Medowie Public School through 
P&C events. To contact P&C, email pandcmedowie@hot-
mail.com. 



  

  

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

Over 18+ only 
$25 per ticket 
 
Tickets are 
strictly limited 

Saturday 7 September 2019  
 Doors Open 7PM 

80’s theme dress up (optional) best dressed prize 
Scotty’s Cinema Raymond Terrace 

 

2019 Girls Night Out Registration 
Please complete and return this portion with payment to Medowie Public School in an envelope labelled “Girls Night Out”. 

 
Name ______________________________________ Mobile Number ____________________________________ 
 
Email ________________________________________________________________________________________   
Tickets will be available to collect from the Medowie Public school office. You will be notified by email when tickets are 
ready for collection. If you are unable to collect from the school office, please email girlsnightoutmedowie@hotmail.com to 
arrange collection. 
 
Number of tickets @ $25 each _______                                     Total payment due $_____________ 
 
Payment method:  Cash (enclosed)                             Cheque to Medowie Public School P&C Association (enclosed) 
  Direct debit CBA, Medowie Public School P and C, BSB 062818, Account 00906043, Reference “Your 
Name GNO” 
 
Number of guests requiring non-alcoholic beverage _____ Dietary Requirements   Gluten Free    Dairy Free    No Nuts    
 

 

Join us for a special screening of Late Night,  
champagne on arrival, nibblies,  

lucky door prize, 100club and raffle prizes!   

Girls Night Out 
Medowie 
 

Register online: https://girlsnightoutmps.wufoo.com/forms/r1gai441x4ip80/ or via the form below 



            
 
 

Would you like to do athletics but aren’t able to compete at Medowie 
on Friday nights? 

Raymond Terrace Athletics Centre 
Registrations for the 2019 / 2020 season  

Raymond Terrace Athletics Centre, Kangaroo Street, Raymond Terrace 
Saturday August 17, 24 and 31 from 11am to 2pm.  
Registrations fully paid by August 31 will receive a discount 

We accept Active Kids vouchers as part of registration fees 
Competition begins Saturday September 7th 

Enquiries: Deidre 0418 962 185 
 

 

Safety – 40 km/h zones Road

The 40km/h school zones operate at all school sites on 
gazetted school days, including school development 
days. The 40km/h school zone slows traffic around 
schools. The 40km/h speed limit must be observed, 
even if school children cannot be seen.

Most school zones operate from 8am to 9.30am and 
from 2.30pm to 4pm on gazetted school days. 

There are a small number of non-standard school zone 
times in NSW. They are identified by red/orange school 
zone signs to show non-standard times. Signs at these 
schools show the times that apply. 

All NSW schools have school zone flashing lights to 
warn drivers that they must slow down to 40 km/h. 
Drivers caught speeding in school zones during double 
demerit periods face more severe penalties. The Centre 
for Road Safety website lists the publically notified 
school days in NSW.

From the office

Lost Property

We are still finding lots of unnamed items of clothing 
and personal belongings coming into our lost property.

Please ensure all items are clearly labelled with your 
child’s name so we can return to the rightful owner.

Lost property is situated in the foyer at the office, feel 
free to have a look through at any time.

Thank you


